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• 41,000 sq. ft. facility located on the campus at Wilmington College: representing a unique blend of academic,
athletic, recreational, medical and commercial elements rarely seen on the NCAA Division III level.
• The Center hosts a one-stop shop for the area’s sports medicine and other medical needs as world class
orthopedic, physical therapy, chiropractic and hospital imaging services are all under one roof. Services are
available to the campus and greater communities
• Beacon Orthopedics and Sports Medicine, CMH Regional Health System, Chiropractic Care and Drayer Physical
Therapy Institute each have satellite branches at the facility. In addition, to providing world class medical services
to the community, these providers work closely with Wilmington College student athletes. We are proud to bring
world class care to Clinton County and the surrounding communities in SW Ohio.
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• Scope of the problem
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• Functional Job Descriptions

• QJDA- Cornerstone to Success

• POETs/Fitness For Duty/Ergonomics

• Outcomes
• ROI
• Aging Workers

80:20 Rule
• In the case of Workers’ Compensation Injuries it is not
uncommon to see 20% of the workforce driving 80% of
the costs.
• This is also known as the Pareto principle which suggests
that, for many events, roughly 80% of the effects come
from 20% of the causes.[1] Management consultant
Joseph M. Juran suggested the principle and named it
after Italian economist Vilfredo Pareto, who, while at the
University of Lausanne in 1896, published his first paper
"Cours d'économie politique." Pareto developed the
principle by observing that 20% of the pea pods in his
garden contained 80% of the peas.

Cost and Prevalence of Disabling Injuries

Approx. 60% of all
injuries can be
addressed through
=
POET testing

Solutions

Two Numbers to Consider
90 and 4

• Proactive Strategies vs Reactive Strategies are needed
• Understand the jobs and the impact upon the workforce
• Accurate hiring and placement
• Alternate Work Programs
• Workplace injury prevention programs
• Stretching/Warm Up
• Education/Training- best practices
• Early Injury Triage
• Case resolution focused medical/rehabilitation strategies

Benefits to Proactive Workforce Management
• Elevated employee retention
• Improved morale
• Improved productivity and skill
development
• Decreased medico-legal expenses
• Increased quality of product and profits
for employer
• Improved quality of life for the laborer

The WoRx Model
Case Resolution Focused Programs
Functional
Capacity
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Industrial
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Functional Job
Descriptions
(QJDA)

Ergonomic
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Early Injury Triage/
Wellness Programs

Fit For Duty
RAW

Functional Job Descriptions
• ADAA and EEOC compliance
• Framework for developing: POETs/Alternate Work/Job
Rotations/Ergonomic Recommendations or Accommodations/Fitness
for Duty and Remain at Work programming
• Provides medical/rehabilitation professionals with improved
framework to safely return a worker to full duty limiting risk to
themselves or others
• Coordinated and informed return to work decisions
• Eliminate the WAG
• Work and Elective Time Off Procedures

Quantitative Job Demand Analysis
• Documents ESSENTIAL physical demands of the job – The Foundation
for all prevention and injury management programs.
• Quantifies essential functions (ADA/EEOC compliance)
• Allows employers to better manage the workforce and reduce
potential injury exposures
• Identifies musculoskeletal needs to perform job duties and allows for
improved accuracy in injury prevention programming such as
Stretching and Pre-Work Warm Ups

Traditional RTW Decision Making
• MD/Rehab Provider without adequate knowledge of job
demands
• Client self-report
• Do you think you can do this job?
• Do you think you are ready to go back to work?
• Impairment/diagnosis-based decision
• Imaging studies
• Range of motion
• General impressions
Subjective
Poorly correlated to true function
No objective data

Reduce RTW Re-injuries Case Example
• Bilateral carpal tunnel surgery
• Released to return to work full duty by MD
• Job required lifting of 80 – 125 lb timbers
• Could not lift with hands
• Lifted timbers on forearms

• Rotator cuff tear

$$SURGERY$$

Fitness for Duty/Remain at Work Testing
• Is a cost-effective method of decreasing worker’s compensation costs
and improving productivity.
• Must be job specific and essential to be EEOC/ADA compliant
• Standardization, objectivity, reliability, validity and published research
are essential for defensibility if challenged
• Used to assess established workforce members post medical leave of
absence (total joint replacements, cardiovascular events, etc.)
• Careful stepwise process for developing and documenting the testing
is essential.
• Measuring outcomes is required for ensuring success

Post-Injury Fitness for Duty Testing
• Addresses 3-4 most difficult/essential aspects of job
• Provides comparison of
• Client’s abilities to job demand
Task

Patient
Abilities

Job Demand

Match?
(yes/no)

Lift 5 to 35
inches

20 lb

35 lb

No

Push 44 feet

45 lb

50 lb

No

Stoop

Occasionally

Occasionally

Yes

Ergonomic Interventions
• Ergonomic Interventions:
• Assists in determining potential causality of injury.
- consider workplace design and tooling to best fit the needs of
the workforce, GAP analysis between SOP and reality
- assess need for improved communications and training to perform
the work safer
- assess possible job rotations to minimize exposures
- assess implementation of alternate employment strategies to
decrease time away from work (light or transitional duty)
- assess benefit for stretching program, prevention/wellness
education

POETs
• Developed from the QJDA
• Validated through incumbent testing
• Test applicants to the demands of the job for safe placement
• Independent Medical Examiners are permitted to:
• Assess past medical history and document medical status upon hireabsolving current employer from prior employer work place injuries
• Determine contraindications for employment if physical demands are
documented
• Screening of the candidate for a pre-existing condition that will not allow for safe
employment or pose imminent risk to themselves or others.
• Determine safety in performing job tasks.

Pitfalls to AVOID with POET Testing
Pitfall
• General strength testing
• Making comparisons to
normative data

Why Not?
• Not related to job function
• Norms irrelevant

Well Designed Fitness for Duty Testing
• By using the ErgoScience system, your approach will be:
•
•
•
•

Standardized
Objective
Reliable
Valid

• All factors for defensibility

Standardization/Documentation
Well-Documented

Poorly Documented

• Procedure manual

• Simple check list/report
template

• Administrative
processes
• Verbal
instructions
• Customized
forms
• Equipment
• Scoring

• Administrative process
not defined
• No scoring
• No verbal instructions

Importance of Reliability and Validity
• Different evaluator = same results
• Test results = work performance
• Need reliability and validity in order to trust your results!

• Need published peer-reviewed reliability & validity to meet medico-legal standards

Published Research
Defensible Research

• Original research that
demonstrates reliability
and validity of entire
test.

Important implications for
defensibility.

??? Research

• No original research that
addresses reliability and
validity of test
• “Research”
• Borrowed from other
investigators
• Addresses only small
elements of test
• Does not address test
reliability and validity

Process for Developing Screens
Job Analysis
Develop Screen/Write Procedure Manual

Train Clinic Evaluators and Employer’s Recruiters
Test Incumbents
Implement Testing

Important ADA & EEOC Considerations
• Test only the essential functions of the job based on careful job
analysis
• Make hiring decision on the applicant’s ability to perform the job
demands – not on medical information
• Use test that is research-based
• Test reflects the true hiring and placement practices
• Incumbent testing – an important validation step

EEOC vs. Dial Corporation
• Dial Corporation was found guilty of
unjustified adverse impact for women
• Male pass rate 97%; female pass rate 38%
• Test more difficult than job
• Job required 1.25 lifts per minute to height of 60 inches
• Test required 6 lifts per minute to height of 67 inches
• No incumbent or other validity testing was performed
• Test developed by in-house personnel
• Hired men that failed and did not hire women that passed

Review of EEOC Press Releases for 2012
• Average ADA or EEOC disability discrimination suit $260,502
• Assume a lost-time and cost of representation factor of 1.42
• When these two costs are taken together:
Average settlement cost
Average cost of representation
Average Total Cost

$260,502.33
$369,913.00
$630,415.33

Return on Investment
• Literature shows, on average, for every $1 spent on proactive
programming, $6 are gained in productivity and injury management
savings.
• Some cases far exceed this ROI

POET Cost Benefit
• Cumulative Trauma Injuries remain the #1 work place injury in
America
• Cumulative Trauma Injuries cost employers $1 out of every $3 spent
on Workers Compensation
• Average Carpal Tunnel with Surgical management $30,000.00
• Average Back Injury with Surgical management $200,000.00
Avoid Purchasing Someone Else's Problems

Littleton: Published Case Study
• Conducted 712 Screens (over 3 yrs) physical plant
applicants at University of Illinois at Chicago
• Comparison to prior 3 yrs
• # Lost Day Cases - reduced 18.5%
• Total Injury Costs - reduced 79%

• ROI: $18 saved for every $1 spent

POET Examples
Tool and Die Company
• 450 Employees
• Averaged 300 New Hires Annually
• High Turnover Rate
• First 205 screens, 19 failed (9%)
•
•
•
•

Could not meet minimum physical requirements (12)
Imminent Threat (1)
Blood Pressure (3)
Failed Job Specific Testings (3)

POET Examples
Tool and Die Company Outcome
• Plant A = 52% reduction in Cumulative Trauma incidences
• = 15% reduction in all injuries
• = 66% reduction in general medical costs

• Plant B = 58% reduction in Cumulative Trauma incidences
• = 23% reduction in all injuries
• = 81% reduction In general medical costs
There were no injuries with the NEW hires in the first 6 months
Average Cost of injury management decreased by 12%
Employee Retention increased by 33%

POET Examples
Automotive Parts Supplier
• 90 Production Employees
• Hired 33% more new applicants than needed due to history of
attrition in the first 6 months
• Over hired- 100% stayed
• 111 screens completed with 10 fails (9%)
• Failure Reasons
• Could not meet minimum physical requirements (8)
• Imminent Threat (1)
• Failed Job Specific (1)

POET Examples
Ticket Production Company
• Initially 120 Employees
• Staff Turn over at 66% annually
• Several isolated injuries impacted WC costs significantly
• Testing
• 49 screens with 1 Fail (2%)
• Could not meet minimum physical requirements

• Impact
•
•
•
•

4 yrs of testing with NO significant injuries
Money saved on WC has been re-invested on labor saving devices
Company now has 200 employees
Annual Sales have tripled

Van Lines Trucking Company: Two Year Results
$2,500,000
$2,218,767

60.9%
Overall

$2,000,000
$1,514,203
$1,500,000

$960,027

$867,813

$1,000,000
$500,000
$0
2008

2009

2010

2011

859%
ROI

Early Injury Identification Model
• Certified Rehab Professional for advanced triaging functions
• Use QJDA data in the process to assist in determining work injury
causality
• Preventative First Aid remediation of early on-set of symptoms
• Early intervention for both in/out of the work place aches/pains
• RICE treatments
• Ergonomic evaluation of work station
• Education to work force member to correct errors in work
performances (Lifting, Handling,etc.)
• Minimize OSHA reportable and recordable injuries

Aging Work Force in America
• Aged Worker is defined as age 55+ by AARP
• 31.9 Million workers by the year 2025 (Over 20% of
total workforce)
• 12% will be 65 y/o or older in 2025
• A 75% increase in 25 yrs

Aging Work Force in America

Knowing and Understanding the Aging Process
• Will be of great value to employers
• Ergonomic design changes for safety and
productivity.
• Effective medical management of work related
injuries will require comprehensive occupational
rehabilitation and medical programming.

Traits of Older Workers
• Find ways to compensate for deficiencies and often out
perform younger workers.
• Rank higher in job satisfaction, motivation, and
organizational commitment
• Fewer absences
• Fewer work related accidents

Facts about Older Workers
• Fatality Rates for Workers aged 55 and older are double the rate
for workers aged 16-54.
• Fatality Rates for Workers aged 65 and older are triple the rate
for workers aged 16-54.
• Highest Industry Specific Fatality Rates for Workers 55+
(Agriculture, Forestry, Fishing, Mining, Construction and
Transportation/Communications.
• Highest Industry Specific Fatality Rates for Workers16-54
(Transportation, Material Movers-MVA’s)
Source: National Safety Council, July 2,2002

Financial Impact on Workers’ Compensation
• Older workers tend to have more severe work related injuries and
require longer periods off work.
• Co-morbidities lead to increased recovery time and cost.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Obesity
Arthritis
High Blood Pressure
Diabetes
Depression
Heart Disease

Future Safety Focuses for the Aging
American Workforce
Areas to be considered :
• Physical
• Psychosocial
• Cognitive Changes

Physical Changes
• Decreased Motor Skills (delayed reflexes, coordination, and reaction
timing)
• Decreased Sensory (vision, hearing)
• Decreased Cardio-Respiratory function leads to earlier on-set of
fatigue
• Decreased Muscle mass, bone density, strength and fitness
• Medications
• Taken to control co-morbid conditions
• Tend to cause dizziness, drowsiness, and decreased mental acuity

Psychosocial Changes
• Caring for self, spouse, and possibly children and grand children.
• Death of a spouse or caring for chronically ill spouse.
• Financial Resources are not adequate to retire

Cognitive Issues
• Research indicates a greater decrease in mental processing speed
than power.
• Marked decreases in performance are noted at the age of 70 and over

Environmental Safety and Hygiene
• Air Quality
• Temperature Control
• Slip and Trip Hazards
• Machine Guarding
• Lighting

Lighting
• 60 y/o persons require 2-3 times the amount of light
as a 20 y/o
• Increased sensitivity to glare
• Decreased ability to discern detail
• Restricted field of vision and depth perception.
• Reduced contrast and color recognition

Back Related Injuries
• Decreased Abdominal Stabilization
• Decreased Disc Integrity
• Decreased Ligament and Tendon Stability
• NIOSH states that whole body vibration plays a significant role in back
and musculoskeletal joint pain.

Health Management Strategies
• Many workplaces now encourage stretching/warm up programs
•
•
•
•

Prepare musculo-skeletal systems for work
Reduce fatigue
Promote circulation
Heal micro traumas

Health Management Strategies
• Provide increased micro breaks
• Ergonomics and job redesign
• Physical exertion limitations
• Stretching/warm-up programs
• Wellness programming

Effective Implementations
• Involve your older workers in making the
decisions
• Keep solutions low tech
• Educate through demonstration/modeling and
present at a comfortable pace
• Relate new learning to past experiences

How to Measure Success
• Number of injuries or cases
• Number of lost and restricted duty injuries or cases
• Work Comp Costs/Work Comp Cost per hire or per employee
• Musculoskeletal strains & sprains
• Slips, trips and falls
• Lost and Restricted Duty Days
• Can assign a $ value to the lost productivity that occurs
• DART Rate (Days Away/Restricted or Job Transfer Rate)
DART Rate = Total Number of DART incidents x 200,000
Number of Employee Labor Hours Worked

Sample Functional Job Description
FUNCTIONAL JOB DESCRIPTION

Date: 02/12/2015
Company: Sample Industries
Job Title: Small Unit Assembly

Job Description/Essential Tasks
Task

% of day task
performed

Retreive AC buggy
Assemble units
Inspection

2.33
93.02
4.65

Overall Level of Work:
Based on this evaluation, this position is classified at the Heavy level, as defined by the U.S. Department of
Labor in the Dictionary of Occupational Titles.
Environmental Conditions:
Inside

x Heat
Wet
x Noise
x Vibration

x Cold
x Humid
Light

Personal Protective Equipment Required
Hard hat

Steel-toed shoe

Tools Used/Equipment Operated:

x

Gloves

x Safety glasses

Tools Used/Equipment Operated:
dead blow
punch
ball peen hammer
buggy
hand grinder
pry bar
pnuematic nut runner
overhead crane
computer
power drill
Specific Job DemandsA:
The descritption of job tasks which was factored into this evaluation was provided by Jimmy Supervisor.
Activity
Floor to waist lift
Above waist lift
Bilateral carrying
Unilateral carrying
Push
Pull
Sit
Static Stand
Forward bending standing
Forward bending sitting
Kneel
Squat
Supine lying
Stair climbing
Walk
Crawl
Ladder climbing
Trunk rotation - standing
Trunk rotation - sitting
Reach – above shoulder
Reach – at shoulder or below
Handling
Fingering
Forceful gripping
Forceful pinching
A

Percent of
DOT
Job
Classifcation
5.58
7.44
3.72
2.79
7.56
4.65
0
33.61
9.77
0
0
9.44
0
2.88
11.39
0
0
1.16
0
21.16
33.38
54.89
47.67
9.3
37.21

Occasionally
Occasionally
Occasionally
Occasionally
Occasionally
Occasionally
Never
Frequently
Occasionally
Never
Never
Occasionally
Never
Occasionally
Occasionally
Never
Never
Occasionally
Never
Occasionally
Frequently
Frequently
Frequently
Occasionally
Frequently

The Dictionary of Occupational Titles (D.O.T.) defines Occasionally as 1-33% of the day, Frequently 34-66% of the day, and
Constantly as 67-100% of the day.

Manual Materials
Handling Activity

Maximum
Weight

DOT Category

Item

Heights

Floor to waist lift
Above waist lift
Bilateral Carry
Unilateral Carry
Push
Pull
Forceful gripping

99 lbs.
99 lbs.
99 lbs.
22 lbs.
64 lbs.
64 lbs.
12 lbs.

Heavy
Heavy
Heavy
Medium
Heavy
Heavy
Light

Knuckle to waist
Waist to chest
10’
10’
40’
10’
Varies

Forceful pinching

8 lbs.

Light

AC cover
AC Cover
AC Cover
Pry Bar
Loaded buggy
Loaded buggy
Pneumatic nut
runner
Bolt

Varies

Dexterity & Coordination Rating:
Hand Dexterity
Finger Dexterity
Bilateral Coordination
Eye-Hand-Foot Coordination

3
3
3
3

Slip, Trip and Fall Hazards:
Floor was unpainted concrete with irregularities. Scattered parts, hoses and hand tools were noted to be in
work floor area. Other potential hazards identified on risk factor checklist.

Trip hazards

Knee contact on floor

Awkward position for shoulder

Lifting from knuckle to waist

Stand,Reach Forceful Grip

Lifting from waist to chest

Squat

Unilateral carry

Trunk Rotation in Standing

Nuts and Bolts

Forceful Pinch

Leverage Bar

Terminal

Assistive Steps

Body Part Associated
Risk Factors
This
Standard
Covers
Repetition

Force

Performing job or tasks
that involve:

Neck/
Shoulders

(1) Repeating the same
motions every few seconds
or repeating a cycle of
motions involving the
affected body part more than
twice per minute for more
than 2 consecutive hours in
a workday
(2) Using an input device
such as a keyboard and/or
mouse, in a steady manner
for more than 4 hours total
in a workday
(3) Lifting more than 75
pounds at any one time:
more than 55 pounds more
than 10 times per day; or
more than 25 pounds below
the knees, above the
shoulders, or at arms’
length more than 25 times
per day;
(4) Pushing/pulling with
more than 20 pounds of
initial force (e.g., equivalent
to pushing a 65 pound box
across a tile floor or pushing
a shopping cart with five 40
pound bags of dog food) for
more than 2 hours total per
day;
(5) Pinching an unsupported
object weighing 2 or more
pounds per hand, or use of
an equivalent pinching force
(e.g., holding a small binder
clip open) for more than 2
hours total per day;
(6) Gripping an unsupported
object weighing 10 pounds
or more per hand, or use of
an equivalent gripping force
(e.g., crushing the sides of
an aluminum soda can with
one hand), for more than 2
hours total per day

Hand/
Wrist/
Arm

Back/
Trunk/
Hip

Leg/
Knee/
Ankle

√

√

√

√

√

√

Risk Factors
This
Standard
Covers
Awkward
Postures

(1)

Performing job or tasks
that involve:

Neck/
Shoulde
rs

Hand/
Wrist/
Arm

Vibration

Leg/
Knee/
Ankle

(7) Repeatedly raising or
working with the hand(s) above
the head or the elbow(s) above
the shoulder(s) for more than 2
hours total per day;
(8) Kneeling or squatting for
more than 2 hours total per day;
(9) Working with the back,
neck or wrists bent or twisted
for more than 2 hours total per
day (see figures:)

√

Contact
Stress

Back/
Trunk/
Hip

(10) Using the hand or knee as
a hammer more than 10 times
per hour for more than 2 hours
total per day;
(11) Using vibrating tools or
equipment that typically have
high vibration levels (such as
chainsaws, jack hammers,
percussive tools, riveting or
chipping hammers) for more
than 30 minutes total per day;
(12) Using tools or equipment
that typically have moderate
vibration levels (such as jig
saws, grinders, or sanders) for
more than 2 hours total per day.

√

√

√

We have had the opportunity to review and agree with the functional job analysis
as described for the position of _________________________________________.
______________________________
Company Representative

__________________________
Date

______________________________
Company Representative

__________________________
Date

Evaluator

Phone

Unless significant changes are made to the job tasks that alter the physical demands, recommended date of
revision for this position is ____________________. If changes are made to the job tasks that do alter the
physical demands, recommend revising the functional job analysis as soon as feasible to update demands.
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